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; Cle~eon College, L. c., 
October 30, 1911. 
3 p . J • 
The Jionorablo Board of Trustees, 
• I $ 1 ( .;l.Oki!i,(,;_; 
Of tl1e Clemson Agricultural College., 
Columbia, s . o. 
Gon·tlemon: -
• 
I:.:y circular letter' of vctober 15th., givine; infor·1t1ation 
in regard to the affairs of tho Uollege, makes it unnecrsnary for 
mo at thin time to go into a lengthy detailed report . 
The total ma tri ,~1.:.la tion to date i o r: 27 , a.a coupared 
with a total of 703 for tho entire lant session . Of tl~ total nUM-
bor , elev 'TI wore dismissed and suspended., twenty- four ·1ere honorably 
disc11argod, t,'lenty-one \7ero rient homo because or failure to enter 
tho 1'""reshc.ar1 Class, and eight deuorted . 'l his leaves tho present 
total at te11dance of tho College 763 , t,10 of i'lhor:i are avray at present 
on a leave of abse11ce . 
The t.ork-Boy Course is well under Vfay, and on the i'lhole, 
working sati sfe,ctorily . On account of tho large nun1ber of inquiries, 
( over 225), ana art er consultation vri th tho Chair11c.n of your I3oard, 
I increased the nu..Y'lber of \Jorl{ Boys :rrom tv,enty to thirty , and in 
vio;-i of' the l1earty approval of' tl1e plt~n at tl10 July meeting, I 
she,11 hope for your consent to tl1e nocessar.1 s,ddi tional app1--opriation 
to carry the extra nu..Tbor . In all, ue have matr~culated in thio 
courEJe , tl1irty- sovon . T1i'lO of this num1)er shif'ted to tho regular four 
year couroo, five i7er·e dis-satiofj.ed ancl rotUI'r:IOd homo, and on0 u-:s 
.s 
Z:"' ,1orthloss that v,e had to get rid of' hiri . At present, we havo 
t,1ent:· - n..1 ne young mer1 in the Course, and on tl1e whole, tl1ey are 
earnest students and satisfactory :rarm l1ands. I :reel t];at I am 
justified in repo1•tin~ that thuc far, tho t'orlc- Boy experiment has 





I respoctf'ully p1"eoent for your approval, the f'ollowing 
resignatione, which as your executive of't'icor, I have ~1th rc~rot 
accepted: -
• 
Pri t' . • !_t. Perkins - Diroctor of tho Agrtcul tural Depa1•tne1:1t. 
Resignation dated Beptc.-r.:ibor 8th, to tal~e effect llov. lat, 1n11. 
Drof • .D . N. Barro\v - Supt . ~xtension tvor1::: & FaI·ners' Institute Div . 
• 
Resignation dated September 4th, to take ef'rect October 1st, lfll. 
Prof' . II. J. S!'li th - />.oaistant Profesoor of' Cl1omiotry • 
• 
Resignation dated September 16th, to take effect October 1st, 1911. 
i~r . C. V. Cornell - Assistant Chemist in State Work. 
Resignation dated August 22nd, to take eff'ect October 15th, 1911. 
Mr . C. 1;;. Rice - Assistant Ol1eoist in Stette l'lork. 
Resigna. t.ion dated Au,o;ust L2nd, to take ef'f'ect September 18th, 1911 • 
• 
r!r . J . J. Hineker - Pro1}erty ?-fan . 
Resir:nation dated July lt:3th, to take eff'ect ~}eptember 30th , 1911. 
Prof . Perlcins resigns to accept a lucre tive pnd a.ttract-ive 
position i'fith the Delta Farm.s Co• of' llissisoippi ; ·1,rof. Barrow, 
because of f'amily reasons that necessitate his residence in Texns 
1ith his vrif'e ' s aged fa.ther; l=>rof' . I'1. J . Smith_. to return to the 
11ississippi J~ . c It . College as Ansocia to l)ro:f'essor of' Chomist1 .. y; , ..... r . 
Cor•nell to go into insu.rance '\vork; 1,!r . Rice to tcl{e a position with 
the Royster Guano Co; and t.:.r . llinclcer, on account of tl1c ill hoal th 
or hio ,11:f'e. 
J. a.slt tl1at ny a<?ti_qn i11 u.cceE,~in.r: _th,ese_ resignation_c 
be approved. 
APPOilfTI:illtTS : 
To fill the new posit~~ns created at the July meetine of 





es1stant in Horticulture - ~ 1 ry 1,LOO. 
rof'. • • iven of' ~orth Carolin, no ort1cultur1ot t int rop 
olleGo. 
-O take off'oct "'a.n11ary 1st, 1 lL. 
ilita.ry c:;1_eto.rt to CoI".mandnn~. - .... lo.ry l, , oo. 
C pt •• L. Duckett or Fountain Inn ~ . C. 
Tot ke effect September 1, 1 11 • 
.;,;;,;:o;,,,;;o;.:i:.;;s;;,,,.t~a::;n;,;;.t.:;....=i,;.;n;....;:.;/i.;;i::g).:r~o:..::n,,;;,.o;:..;I'l~YIL-,;:_;.._.::.F..:;a~. 1 .:;,t.;..' ..;:;;;."~O:.:h:::a=:.:?1-=i;.:::o;.;;;;;..-- Jalary 1,' 00 • 
. s . Gardiner, of Indiana . 
To take effect October 1st, 1911. 
Second Assistant to ~tatc Veterinarian - Balary l,~oo. 
Dr . ,, . F . Btlrleigh, of lie 1 York . 
To t l~e effect Septer.1ber 1 1911. 
fill the positions made vacant by resip.;r!ati_on, I have 
made the follo ing appointments:-
ssociate rofossor of Horticulture - Salary 1,900. 
(To succeed Prof . l'hompso·1 resigned) - Prof. C. C. Vincent or Oregon. 
Aseiatant Profe~sor of Chemistry - Salary 1,500. 
(To oucceed Prof . l! . J . Smith resigned) - IJr. J . H. 11itchell of Alabama. 
For four yeo.re Assistant Ohe:r.iist in State ,ork . 
Assistant Chemiot - Salary 1,200. 
( o succeed Ir . J . H. 'itchell transferred) - r. o • .£!'. Im.'lan of 
~outh Carolina . Cle~son graduate Claes ' 10, at a oalary of 1,000, 
• 
(to be increaoed to full amount as deserved.) 
seisto.nt Oheniot - oalary 1,000. 
( o ucceed r . c .. Rice reigned) - r. o. b. Lykoe of South O rolina. 
)016!'.:lson Gruuuat Class' 1, at salary of 900, (to b increaoed to 
full de . ) 
roporty an - Sal ry £l00. 00 • 
(To succeed r. J . J . Hineker resirnod) - r. H . A. loan, fo1•r1orly 
ter Cont ble . 
I 
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I rospectfully reg_ueet th~.t, these appoint'Monts be approved. 
. 
I have available for your inspection, the records and testimonials 
of the above appointees. 
I have not sought to fiJ.11 by appointment tl10 Directorship 
of the Agricultural Departm(Jnt, or tl1e Superintendent of tl1e Ex-
tension Division. These positions will be brought up later in this 
report. 
B. J. 1/:ELLS: 
• 
Having in a very satisfactory manner completed hio year 
of probat.ion, I reopeytfy.lly recomme,nd t:hat t::r_. B. J. Wells, I~-
!=Jtructoi:- in_ thy PropE;-ra tory ___ C)..?,S_S ,_nbe ele9tod to a_ permv.nent position. 
This election sl1ould have bee11 brour;ht up e.t the July meeting, 
but I overloolted it. 
PEE DEE STA'.I'IOll: 
In accordance with the instructions of the Agricultural Co~-
mittee, Professors and Perkins have examined most of the sites 
-proposed for the Pee Dee Station, and Prof. Harper has exanined 
ono or tv10 alone. A full report of the work has boen made to the 
Chairman of the Agricultural Comriittee. 
TRE COLST STATION: 
I have a letter :from tho Southern Rail 'lay, saying thr1.t the 
na.me of our Ooaot Station will be changed to ''Drainland, '' and a 
suitable waiting Station erected opposite our grounds. 
Ad yot we have not remov0d the convicts from the Station. 
Our plan is to lot them otay there until tl1e drainage of 100 acres 
is completed. This we hopo will be done by January 1st. 
In accordance with the Board' B permission, \'10 l1a'Je trans -
ferred some hogs to the Coast Station, with the intention of 









REPORT OF U. S. I!lSPECTI '0 OFFICLR: 
The roport of Capt• SiI!llnons, the u. s. Arny Inspector, is 
in the nain quite complimentary. Givine his general irnprenaions 
of the corps of cadets, ho says:-
11Tl1oy are neat, intelli0ent., and well mannered, and impressed me favorably.'' 
ORITI CI Slis OF PEliTTE -TTII.RY BO/JtD: 
In August, !Iessrs . 1J.obley and Sanderc:. of the Poni tentiary 
Board, visited tho College, and under date of August lGth, I 
received, a letter fror:i l~r . Johr1 'J.'aylor, Eecretary of the Board, copy 
of which is a.ttacl1ed to this report , together v;ith o. copy of' r:iy 
lotter, and a ietter from Dr. fedfern, after ho had nado an inspectio~ 
of the convict quarters. 
I believe that in the main their criticisms are not jus -
ti:f'ied by conditions, and certainly I do not believe that tr ..e location 
or construction ot' the stockade is subject to just criticisn. The 
venti.lation appeared to ne to be rather poor, and I installed four 
ventilating pipes in each room, improved the closet arrangements, and 
in accordance with the request of the Board, had gowns made for the 
convicts to sleep in. 
I believe that the present condition is as good as could be 
expected, and so far as the fare is concerned, it is almost as ryood 
1s our cadets get during the nine :montl1s of the year, since it comes 
rrom tho mess hall, and I have for your inspection a bill of fare 
ror several weeks during the summer months. 
I reco~mend that the Executive Com.Tittee be asked to look 
fQt a, t· Ct 1. 1 ,. ffl It 1 p O I 
into this matto:r anq._ report t9: ,YQµ ,f:,_t your 1rn;rch _;iE:o.tine;., 
:JLANEY PIG 111-1-TTER: 
Af'ter consulting wi t11. the Cl1u.irr:i.an of your Board, I 
• 
iuthorized Prof' . Harper to give J-!r . R. L . Clancy of' Savannal1, Ga. a 
pair or Berksbiro pigs, not only to replace one sold him by Dr. 
3arnett-, but in a. .measure to cot"1ponsate him f'or· the loss of' t· c ~ 
3ntire herd, v1hich he claims r,ao due to our pig developing c1:1olera 
I 
-







to oh11rch t t nd no 
nd ethodi t c urohea r co plet d. If t 
require to att nd the churches inotoad oft o Sunda 
1 b 
h n tho 
01·11in chap 1 
service then the churches must bo 1 rger th n oul oth rW1 0 
ed. It necest...: ry , and the Presbyterian ch11rch 11 have to 
1 nece aary to kno· hat to expect in order to pl n for it . 
I believe th t no greater stimulus can b given to the 
religious life of tl1e College than by reqqirin the tudonta to 
attend tho ch11rches inatea.d of' the chapel sorvice . Under present 
conditions, a student practically gives up church life and ,ork h n 
he comes to Clemson . 
I recommend that as soon ao tho four denominations have 
,their_ churcl10 completed, "t;hat attendance upon theoe churches be eub-
sti tuted f'or the preso_D,t S-µnday !torning chapel at t,endance . 
1he ladies of tl1e Pickens Chapter D. A. R. are 
desirous of invitin the next otate Conference to meet at emson . 
They feel th t tho visit of seventy- five prominent ladieo of the 
t t ill be groatly to the interest of the ColleRo . 
tho propoaod undertaking ie a large on for oo 
oy as: permission to u o the Tru too hou e, 
1!' t b neco 
d yo B . io ha pro is then to ct 
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-
ONE YEAR AGRICULTURAL COURSE: 
-
Ever since I realized tl1a t ther·o ore 225 yoW1e I!len in 
South C rolina interested in our adverti0en0nt for 20 .ork Boye, 
I have been persuded that we must depart somewh&t ~ron t e beaten 
traclr of the :rour years deg1 .. ee courses, if' ,e are to mee · a real 
denand of our people for practical agricultural educ~tion, - an 
education that ·,1ill take a young man ,vho is already a farmer, and 
make of him a better farmer - an education that o.bove all , will of 
very nocessi ty return him to tl1e land, because it ,ill not prepare 
' 
him for anything else . The \'orlc- Boy Course was sou~ht, not only 
because·it was a self-supporting proposition, but as much beca~se it 
wan a practical one year course in Agriculture . 
It is not the f'aul t of' tl10 0olloge tl1a t g1"adua tes from 
four year courses do not return to the far'1il, but it is a fact tl10.t 
as a rule they do not ... Tl1e College has no powe1· to force them back -
it is not in a sense to blrune because they do not go back, but instead 
go into salaried !)overnment and College positions , any 1he1,e a.nd ever·y-
where, except in a few caaesj so rare as to constitute the exception 
that proves the rule, back to the f'ar·;11s of' South Carolina . It is not 
eno¼:$ to say artd to kno'lv that vie are not to blamo for thir; tendency -
we must recoenize that nuch a condition does exist, and without 
doing violence to existing courses or standardo, go about to provide 
a practical education in farrr1ing thev t ivill ret11rn !hen to South 
Carolina faz1ns . In other ,1ordo , we must tea.ch the art or farnJ.ng -
yen, the trade of farning, if you will . ~very year we nust dot South 
Carolina i.11i th a brood of young f'a1·mers bearing the ir1age and sup0r-
acription of' Clemson College, who are returning to build up better 
fa?"mt:1, to be leaders in their several corn·:uni ties, and thua by service 
to bind the Collep;e to tl1e people i,i th a grip that the 
cannot loosen. Think what Clemson College would have done for tho 
State if' every year of the nineteen it has been in operation, 100 
to 150 trained young men had gone back to the fat~s or bouth Carolina! 
11 00d :rarining io based upon a few simple principles. 'l'o 
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ot hers , and thuo ,vill out:'pl-an be a success f'rom the beginning . 
Furthermore , it will benefit four times as mnny young men , and nfford 
prizes cverx year instead of ~very f'~ur years . Such a cl1anp-e in the 
bill would reconcile me to the additional expendituro for scholarships, 
already to my mind, too large , because ,1e could truly view tl1is new 
lino as extonsion 11ork of' tl1e most potent and economical kind . Vie could 
not spend (~5,000 a year in any fo1•m of extension work that would bring 
us aa large retu1•110 . 
Believinf: tl1a t I D.Ill p1'oposinc to you a plcn th~ t Trill 1:1ean 
much to the Colleee, both educationally and politically, much to our 
pepple and much to the agriculture of the State, I respectfully invite 
' ' 
your consideration,and l1ope for your endorsement of tl1is plan for a. 
One Year Agricultural Course . 
HELIJ FOR LO C.l\L SCHOOL : 
I be•,; to present 8jl)eti tion from a number of our uorlanen, 
asking for monetary assistance for the local school in order that 
this ecl1ool may be free to thei1~ children for the entire sesoion . I 
have sought to dovise sorno plan that I cisht reconnend to you whereby 
a.n additional corr,penoa tion could be paid our worlm.on to cover the 
educe. tion of their cl1ildren . I believe , ho,·:e,r01,, that any oucl1 plan 
woulc bo evasive and irnpr~cticable bocnuao of the difficulty in 
dra.,1ing E-1, line between thoce w110 should thuc be helped and those r:ho 
need not be . 
that the 
r r a , z 
I therefore rol';lOW _th_e s:1,1p:e,oction wade i~ my. Ju~y re:eor~, 
CoJ.10130 duplioa t _e apy pri y~_t;e subscription. up tq tl1e ano,:un~ 
9f C300_. li'or _tp.e pre cent session, , _290 wou,Icl b~ e sufficient limit • 
• 
The private subscription could be nade up by those able to con-
tribute , 11hile the contribution of' the College ¥rotlld ro1)resent the 
needs of ito workmen , most of whom havo lerge f'amilies and insuf'~i-






rom July 1st to uctober 3Cth, wo have saved on our 
salary appropriLtion, ovor 2 , 900. 
170 I 
I roopectf'ully request that _the roflowing appropriations be made:-
Ca.mpus Gardener . ........ , .. . . . ................... . 
Jeeds, fertilizers, etc . for c~pus •••••••.••••••. 
Additional for Sta. te Fair e>' i bit ••••••••••••••••• 
Ne . 12 f' t . ran e . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
For ten additional Work Boys ••••••••.••••••••••.•• 





1, 2:-" 5 . 00 
:::: , fi20 . 00 
These appropriations will not increase our present total Budget . 
I reppectfull:), rocor1rie11q. I,hat when tl1e l)ror,idept fills a 
position a~ a oalary lowe~ than_th~t fixed and ap£ropriat0d f?r by 
the .uoard, that 110 have the rif7)1t. subsequently _!:o raise tho salary 
to the full arnount wi tho.1-1:t. special action of t11e Boar·d. 
No Dore important itoM l1ae cone before this Beard than t~c 
election of a Director for t.he f,.r;ric11l tt1ral DepartrJont . 
I think it ''7ould bo best not to proceed t.o elect a GuperintcY1d.ent 
for our ...,xt')11f':!.on Di vision until we ha,ve electod tl1e D:i.rector, in 
~ 
or·der tha • <"J.,, r ay have h1. s 11elp , and in order that ho may share in the 
responsibility of the choice . 
Let mo say at tl1e outset tl1at it is not poing to be possible -
to :fill the poei tion ofp .1..rector vii tl1 tho kind of man , Cf '!rrht to have 
at the salary of 2, E.CC . Four thousand dollars a11rl a hv u.ne is nearor 
the lovol of aala.ries paid else·,;hcro for tho type 1 we need. 
In thia connection, I vvould sui:i;1·est tl:1at ,:_(._;I:Je Departnental 
., 
£ialary scale be designed in order that dj ,c J tont may not ari oe on 
o.ccount of the necoc;si tJr of payin_rr r1en of equal colleciate rank dif-
ferent oalariec . If you desire no to do co, I shall be glad to colloct 
statiotico fr0m Southern Coll€gen to for~ the b~oio of a conploto 
readjust"'lent of' oi1r salary scale by Departments, in order t at e 
nay lino up i th otl:1er inst.i tutiono and not lose our r:ood men as 
- lJ -
fast 8.S 'Ve test therr out . 1iany important details, such as lGngth 
6f service, naturo of dutioe, me.rkot conclition'J, cornnorcial values, 
etc. need to be taken into consideration. 
In sl1ort, a careful and complete study should be made of 
this im1,ortant matter . le cannot aI'ford to spend as Much ~oney as 
we do and y,3t fall sl1ort of tho best rosul ts because on account of 
a salary scale so low that we cannot compete with other Uolleges, 
ancl keep i~ood men in thoso positions requiring ini tiati vo and 
leadershiJJ. 
I would_ sue;c;e_st that a C<?_,TilT'.li ttee qe appointed, y1i th ,v119m 
I may vroi;l{ 1 if' the ~}on.rq clesiror; tq po __ fu)..ly into_ t11,;i.s rratt?r. 
To return to the matter of a Director, I beg to submit 
to you 
Dr . Tait Butler, Editor o~ the Progres~ivo Faz~er, 
Starltvi lle, !ii ss . 
Prof . H. A. dorgan , Director of the Experiment Station, 
University of 'l'ennesr;ee. 
Dr . B. H. Kilgore, Director of the Experiment Station, 
Dep ' t of Agriculture of North Carolina. 
Prof . ~ . R. Lloyd , Uiroctor of the Agricultural Depart5ont 
l~i o sis sippi A. & ~,~ . College. 
Prof . H. C. ~'el.born, of Texas . 
Tl1e firct three of the above list will not consjder tho 
position for leso than ~4 , 000, and rive little hop0 of accepting 
even at a higher figure . 
Prof . Lloyd would consider the position at ~,3 ,500 and 
a 11.ouse. 
Aqy one of tl1ese fom"' will, I believe, make us an excellent 
Director, and I recommentlall of the~ to you . 
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but I do not f'avor him, or rocomJTJend him to you if any of ther irst 
na.r.ied gentleme11 cn.n be obtc.inod . 
! .. y first cl1oice and recommenda.tion would have been 1:r . 
B. E . !{awl of your Board, but he hae refused to allow ~e to propose 
his nnue for tho position . 
Rospectfully oubmitted, 
President . 
